Neurosecretory and microstructural changes in the hypothalamus of rats following administration of lithium chloride and 3H-thymidin.
Adult male rats were intraperitoneally administered aqueous solution of lithium chloride (LiCl). Studies, including neurosecretory and microstructural changes within particular neurocytes in supraoptic (NSO) and paraventricular nuclei (NPV) were performed on hypothalamic sections. In the experimental rats the administered LiCl increased the level of GOMORI-positive neurosecretory material both in supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei. Great amounts of the neurosecretory material were markedly conspicuous in the above areas after 20 days of LiCl administration. Investigations carried out on cellular nuclei of particular neurocytes showed a significant enlargement of the nuclei, and statistical calculations revealed that, in comparison with the basic control, the difference was essentially significant (p less than 0.001). 3H-thymidin administration to the rats which had previously been on LiCl for 20 days demonstrated also that within supraoptic nuclei the incorporation of the isotope in cellular nuclei took a faster course than in control animals.